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SEES PEACE DELAY

AS UNREST CAUSE

President Wilson So Declares in

Message Read Before Both
Houses of Congress.

BUDGET SYSTEM IS URGED

Necessity of Increased Production to
Help Decrease Cost of Living

Imperatlvo Need of Definlto
Program Concerning Labor.

Washington, Dec. U. President WII- -

eon's message, which uus rcud to both
'nouses of congress today, only Incl- -

dentally mentioned tho ponce treaty,
blaming (lie delay In ratlllcatlon as
one of the causes of nation-wid- e un-reH- t.

Tlio president said:
1 hopo that conKrcss will tiring to a

conclUHlon at this bohsIuii legislation look-In- c

to tlio establishment of a budget
That there should bo one bIiiu'Io ty

responsible for the niuklni; of all
appropriations and that appropriation)
should be made not Independently of each
other but with reference to one ultimo
comprehensive plun of expenditure prop-
erly related to the nation's Income there
can bo no doubt. 1 bellove the burden of
preparing the budget must, In the nature
of the case, If tlio work In to be properly
done and responsibility concentrated In-

stead of divided, rest upon the executive.
The budget so prepared should bo sub-

mitted to and approved or amonded by a
single committee of each house of con-
gress, and no single appropriation should
bo made by the congress, except such as
may have been Included In the budgot
prepared by the executive or added by
the particular committee of congress
charged with the budgot legislation.

Another and not less Important aspect
of the problem Is the ascertainment of
the economy and efficiency with which
the moneys appropriated arc expended.
Under existing law tho only audit Is for
the purposo of ascertaining whether ex-
penditures havo been lawfully made with-
in the appropriations. No one Is author-
ized or equipped to ascertain whether
the money has been spent wisely, eco-
nomically and effectively.

Taxation Question Taken Up.
I truBt that tho congress will give Its

immediate consideration to the problem
of future tuxutlon. Simplification of the
Income and profits tuxes hus buconio un
Immedlato necessity. Theso taxes per-
formed Indispensable- service during tlio
war. They must, however, be simplified,
not only to buvc tho taxpayer Inconveni-
ence- and oxpcnHo, but In order thut his
liability may bo miidu certain and definite.

With reference to the details of tlio
revenue law, tho secretary of the treas-
ury und tho commissioner of Internal mv-en-

will lay before you for your consid-
eration certain umundments necessary or
desirable In connection ulth tho numlnls-trutlo- n

of tho law recommendations
which hao my approval and support.

It Is of tho utmost Impoitunco thut In
deullng with this matter tho present law
should not bo disturbed so far as regards
taxes for tho calendar yean 192U, payable
In tho calendar oar 19.fl. Tho congress
might well consider whether tho higher
rates of Income and profits taxes can In
peace times bo effectively productive ot
rovcuuo und whether they may not, on
tho contrary, be destructive of business
activity and productlvo or waste und In-
efficiency.

Thcio Is a point at which In peace timeshigh rates of lncomo and prollts tnxusdiscourage energy, remove tho Incentiveto new enterprise, encourago extiavugant
xpenditures und produco Industrial slug,

nation with consequent unemployment
and other attendant ovIIb.

The message then discussed tho fa-
vorable balance of trade und the need
of adjusting our economic llfo to the
changed conditions and of abandon-
ing the policy of Isolation. In the

attcr of recognition and relief for
returned soldiers tho president re-
peated tho recommendations In his
last message. He also urged turlff
revision to protect our chemical and
dyestuff Industries. He continued:

Farmers Are Praised.
During tho war the farmer per-

formed u vital and willing service tothe nation. Uy materially Increasing
the production of his land, he supplied
America and the allies with tlio In-
creased amounts of food necessary tokeep their Immense armies In the field.
He lndlsponsubly helped to win thowar. Hut there Is now scarcely less
need of Increasing the production Infood and the necessaries of life. I askthe congress to consider means of en-
couraging effort along these lines.

The Importance of doing everythingpossible to promoto production along
economical lines, to Improve marketing
and to make rural llfo moro attractiveand healthful, Ih obvious. I would urge
approval of the plans ulready proposed
to the congress by tho secrotary of ag-
riculture, to securo the essential factsrequired for tho proper study of thisquestion, through the proposed en-
larged programs for farm management
studies and crop estimates.

I would urge, also, the continuance
of federal participation In the building
of good roads, under tho terms of ex-
isting law and under the direction ofpresent ugenclcsj the need of further
action on tho part of the states and thofederal government to preserve und
develop our forest resources, especially
through the practice of better forestry
methods on private holdings and the
extension of the publicly owned for-
ests; better support for country schools
and the more definite direction of theircourses of study along lines related to
rural problems; and fuller provision for
sanitation In rural districts and thebuilding up of needed hospital and
medical facilities.

Blames Government for Unrest.
I would call your attention to the

widespread condition of political rest-
lessness in our body politic. The
causes of this unrest, while various
and complicated, are superficial rather
than deep seated, Droadly, they arise

HOME OF THE CIRCUS,

A school teacher was reading an ex-

citing story to her group of young-

sters about tho jungle. In order that
each chlltl might understand clearly
what the story was about, she said:
"Which one of you can (ell mo what
the jungle Is?" One bright tittle boy
waved his hand In tho air and the
teacher told him to glvo his definition.
He stood up before the clnss with a
treat deal of Importance and said:
"The Jungle It where the circus Uvea."

from or nro connected with the failure
on the part of our government to iir-rlv- o

speedily at a Just Hiid permumut
peace permitting return to normal con-
ditions, from tho transfusion of r.idicul
theories from seething Kuropeuu centers
pending such delay, from hrurtleti
profiteering resulting In tho Increase of
the coit of living, nnd, lastly, from tho
machinations of passionate and multiv-
alent agitators. With the return to
normal conditions, this unrest will rap-Idl- y

disappear. In tho meuntlme It
does much evil.

It seems to me that In dealing with
this situation cougrcHs should not ho
Impatient or drastic, but should seek,
rather, to remove the causes. It should
endeavor to bring our country hack
speedily to a peace basis, with ameli-
orated living conditions under the min
imum of restrictions upon personal lib-
erty that Is consistent with our recon-
struction problems. And It should arm
the federal government, with power to
deal In Its criminal courts with those
persons who by violent methods would
abrogate our time-teste- d Institutions.

With the free expression of opinion
nnd with tho advocacy of orderly polit-
ical change, however fundamental,
there must be no Interference, but to-
ward passion and malevolence tending
to Inclto crime and Insurrection under
guise of political evolution them
should be no leniency.

Should Extend Food Control,
t renew and strongly urge the neces-

sity of the extension of the present
food-contr- act as to the period of
time In which It shall remain In opera-
tion. The nttorney general has sub-
mitted a bill providing for on exten-
sion of this act for a period of six
months. An It now stands It Is limited
In operation to the period of the war
and becomes Inoperative upon tho
formal proclamation of pence. It Is
Imperative that It should be extended
nt once. The department of Justice has
built up extensive mnchlncry for the
purpoie of enforcing Its provisions; all
of which must be abandoned upon tho
conclusion of peace unless tho provi-
sions of this act oro extended.

During this period the congress will
have an opportunity to mnkn similar,
permanent provisions nnd regulations
with regard to all goods destined for
Interstate commerce and to exclude
them from Interstate shipment. If the
requirements of tho law are not com-
piled with, Some such regulation Is
Imperatively necessary. The abuses
that have grown up In the manipula-
tion of prlcei by the withholding of
foodstuffs nnd other necessaries of life
ennnnt otherwise be effectively pre-
vented. There can be no doubt of
either the necessity or the legltlmncy
of such measures.

The president renewed his recom-mendntlon- s

that n law he passed reg-

ulating cold storage and that nil
goods destined for Interstate com-

merce should be marked with the
price nt which they left the hands of
the producer. He nlso urged the fed-

eral licensing of corporations engag-
ing In Interstate commerce. Coining
to (lie question of labor, the message
said :

Labor and Capital Pence Renewed.
No one who has ol.crvcd the mnrch

of events In tho last year can fall to note
tho absolute need of definlto program
to bring about an Improvement In the
condition of labor. There can bo no set-
tled conditions leading to Increased pro-
duction and a reduction In tho cost of
living It labor nod capital nro to be an-
tagonists Instead ot p.trtnors.

Hound thinking and un honest dcslro
to 'sorvo tho Interests of tho whole na-
tion, Hi? distinguished from tho Interests
of u class, must bo applied to tho solu-
tion of this great and pressing problem.
Tho fulluro of other nations to consider
this matter In u vigorous way has pro-
duced bitterness and Jealousies und an-
tagonisms, the food of radicalism. Tho
only way to keep men from agitating
against grievances Is to remove the griev-
ances. An unwillingness even to discuss
theso matters produces only dissatisfac-
tion' and gives comfort to the extreme
elements In our country, which endeavor
to stir up disturbance In order to provoke
governments to embark upon a course of
retaliation nnd repression. Tho seed of
revolution Is repression.

The remedy for these things must not
bo negative In character. It must bo con-
structive. It must comprehend the gen-
eral Interest. Tho real antidote for the
unrest which manifests Itself Is not sup-
pression but a deep consideration of the
wrongs that beset our national life and
the application of a remedy.

Eight-Hou- r Day la Big Step.
Congress has already shown Its will-

ingness to deal with these Industrial
wrongs by establishing the eight-hou- r
day as the standard In every field of
labor. It has sought to find a way to
prevent child labor. It has served the
whole country by leading the way In de-
veloping the means of preserving and
safeguarding lives and health In danger-
ous Industries. It must now help In tho
difficult task of finding a method that will
bring about a genuine demonstration of
Industry, based upon tho full recognition
of the right of thosa who work, In w hat-ov- er

rank, to participate In somo organic
way In every decision which directly ts

their welfare.
It Is with this purposo In mind that I

called a conference to meet In Washing-to- n

on December 1 to consider these prob.
lems In all their broad aspects, with the
Idoa of bringing about a better under-
standing between these two Interests.

Rights of Labor Are Cited.
Tho great unrest throughout the world,

out of which has emerged a demand far
an Immediate consideration of tho diff-
iculties between capital and labor, bide us
put our own houso In order. Frunkly,
there can bo no permanent and lusting
settlements between capital nnd labor
which do not recognize the fundamental
concepts for which labor has been strug-
gling through tho years. The whole
world gave Its recognition and Indorse-
ment to these fundamental purposes In
the League of Nations.

To analyze the particulars In the
of labor Is to admit the Justice of

their complaint In many matters that Ho
at their basis. The workman demands
an adequate wage, sufficient to permit
him to live In comfort, unhampered by
the fear of poverty and want In his old
age. He demands the right to live and
tho right to work umldst sanitary sur-
roundings, both In home and In workshop,
surroundings that develop and do not re-
tard his own health and well-bein- and
the right to provide for his children's
wants In the mntter of health and educn.
tlon. In other words, It Is his desire to
make the conditions of his life and tho

ITEMS OF, INTEREST

In Pennsylvania every worker loses
on an nverngo Mx days a year due to
sickness.

A new coffee strainer can he fns-tene- d

Inside any pot by wires Inserted
In the spout.

Nets for recovering golf bnlls thnt
may be driven Into water hnvo been
Invented In England.

For motorists who smoke n new elec-tri-e

torch Is equipped with u clgnr
lighter on one side,
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lives of those dear to him tolurable uml
o.i sy to buur.

Collective Bargaining Right.
Governments must recognize th

right of men collectively to bargain for
humane objects that have ut their bise
the mutual protection and woifuro of
those engaged In nil Industries. I.ibor
must not be longer touted us a com-
modity. It must bu regarded as th
activity of human beings, possessed of
d(cp yearnings and dislrts. 'I ho busi-
ness man gives his best thought to the
repair and replenishment of his ma-
chinery, so that Its usefulness will not
be Impaired and Its power to produce
may always be at Its height und kept
m inn vigor ami motion.

No less regurd ought to bo paid to
the humnn machine, which, nftor all,
propels the machinery of the world
und Is tho gie.it dynamic forco that
lies back of all Industry nnd progress.
Itcturn to tho old stnndards of wage
and Industry In employment urn un-
thinkable. 'Iho terrible tragedy of war
which has Just ended and which has
brought the world to the vorgo of
chaos and disaster would be In vain If
there should ensue u return to tho con-
ditions of the past.

Labor not only is entitled to nn nde-qua- te

wage, but capital should receive
a reasonable tcturn upon Its Invest-
ment and Ih entitled to protection at
the hands of the government In every
emergency. No government worthy of
tho name can play theso elements
against inch other, for there Is u mil-tuill- ty

of Interest between them which
the government must seek to express
anil to safeguard at all cost.

The right of Individuals to strike Is
Inviolate and ought not to bo Inter-
fered with by any process of govern-
ment, but there Is a predominant right
nnd thnt Is tho right of tho govern-
ment to protect all of Its people and to
assert Its power nnd mnjesly against
the challenge of any clnss. The gov-
ernment, when It asserts that right,
seeks not to antagonize n class but
simply to defend tho right of the
whole people as against tho Irreparable
harm nnd Injury thnt might be done by
tho attempt by any clnss to usurp a
power that only government Itself has
n right to exercise as a protection to
all.

Hour of Test and Trial.
This Is the hour of test and trial for

America. By her prowess nnd strength
nnd the Indomitable courage of her sol-
diers, sho demonstrated her power to
vindicate on foreign battlefields her
conception of liberty nnd Justice. Let
not her Inllucnco as a mediator be-
tween capital nnd labor bo weakened
and her own failure to settle matters
of purely domestic concert be pro-
claimed to the world.

Thcro arc those In this country who
threaten direct action to forco their will
upon a mnjorlty. IUissIa today, with Its
"loon anu terror, is a p.untui onject ics- - i

son of the power ot minorities. It makes
llttlo difference what minority It Is;
whether capital or labor, or any other
class; no sort of privilege will over bo
permitted to dominate this country. Wo
are a partnership or nothing that Is worth
while.

Wo aro a democrncy where the ma- - '

Jorlty nro the musters or all tho hopes
and purposes of tho man who founded
this government havo been dofeated and
forgotten. In America thero Is but ono
way by which great reforms can bo ac- - i

compllshed and tho relief sought by
classes obtained, and that Is through tho
orderly processes of representative gov- - I

eminent. Thosa who would propouo any I

other method of reform are enemies bt
this country.

America will not be daunted by threats '

nor lose her composuro or calmness In
theso distressing times. We can afford,
In the midst of this day of passion and
unrest, to bo and suro.
Tho Instrument of ull reform In America
Is tho straight road of Justice to all
classes and conditions of men. Men havo
but to follow this road to realize tho full
fruition of their objects nnd purposes. Let
those liownro who would take tho shorter
road of disorder nnd revolution. Tho
right road Is tho road ot Justice and or-
derly process.

General Pershing aa a Grammarian.
General Pershing, according to Ever-

ett T. Tomlinson, parsed himself Into
the United States army. In "The Story
of General Pershing" we are told
that: "Eighteen applicants took the
examination nnd Pershing won. though
by only a single point, nnd that wns
given only after he and his competitor,
Hlgglnbotham, had broken the tie by
ench diagramming the following sen-

tence: 'I love to run.'
"Hlgglnbothnm's solution:
" T subject.
" 'love" predicate
"'to run' Infinitive phrase qualify-

ing the meaning of the verb.
"Pershing's solution was as follows :

" T subject.
"'love' predicate
"'to run' Is the object.

"The commission preferred Pershing's
diagram, and thus by n single point
ho won the competitive examination
nnd received tho appointment.

Police Dogs Latest Fad,
Ilelge Is the first European-bor- n dog

to accompany nn American Y. V. C. A.
secretary to her homo In the United
States.

American army officers started the
fad of bringing French or German po-
lice dogs' back with them. Beige Is n
Belgian police dog who was presented
to Miss Marlon Alchln of Lynn, Mnss.,
by nn ofllcer of tho nrmy of occupti
tlon.

Miss Alchln wns assigned to the Y.
W. C. A. hostess houso In Coblenz
when Pho first made the acquaintance
of Beige, a handsome, blnck and whlto
puppy, with n long pedigree which won i

him a high plnco In thu dog show held
In Coblenz. He is four months old.

Giant Air Bus Built.
M, Blcrlnt has completed the build-

ing of n giant nerohus, which recent-
ly went through Its trials at Hue ner-drom- o

Ip Paris. Twenty-eigh- t pas-
sengers can bo carried,

Saturday Half Holiday.
The custom of having Snturday aft-

ernoon as a holiday Is supposed to
have originated In Scotland. It np-pea- rs

thnt by a council of William,
king of Scotland, A. D. 1203, It wns
determined that Saturday, after tho
twelfth hour, should he kept holy,
that every one might attend Vespers
In preparation for Sunday.

Big Ben's Big Bell,
Tho bell that strikes the hours for

nig Hen In London, Inrgest clock In
the world, weighs 11 tons.

CORNHUSKER ITEMS

Now3 of All Kinda Gathered From
Various Points Throughout

Nebraska.

OF INTEREST TO ALL READERS

Public schools nt Omaha, Lincoln,
Nebraska city, Crete and numerous
other places In the stale hnve been
closed because of thu coal slrlko. Thea-
ters have been closed at Omaha and
business generally curtailed ; tho stntd
university nt Lincoln was ordered
closed last Monday. Tlio drastic regu-
lations Issued by the government for-
bidding fuel to nil Industries- - save es-
sentials, arc expected to cause n gen-
eral paralysis of business In this state
find to close virtually nil schools und
places of amusement until after tho
holidays nt least.

A recent .statement on crop produc-
tion In Nebraska this year, Issued by
tho State department of Agriculture,
shows Unit more corn, winter wheat,
oats, rye and wild hay were grown In
Nebraska in 1010 than 11)18, while
spring wheat, hurley, alfalfa hay and
potatoes showed u decrease compared
Willi lust year.

No traco has been found of the
three yeggtnen who robbed tho Hay-de- n

Hros.' department sloro In the
heart of Omaha's retail district of cash
and Jewelry to the amount of about
SlKMKH). Police of Omaha say It was
tlie most daring robbery In the history
of the middle west.

With eighteen tennis competing, Ne-
braska won second place Nov. 20 at
the Inlernutlonal livestock exposition
stock-Judgin- g contest at Chicago.
Texas was first- - over Nebraska by a
close mlirgln. It Is regarded as the
strongest und best contest ever had.

Delegates to the Constitutional Con-
vention have been petitioned by Onialia
to mnko it possible to either consoli-
date tho governments of thu City of
Oninlui and Douglas county, 'or form
a now county to conform to thu city
limits.

Land values In Saunders county nre
increasing. Six years ago Ell Kelser
bought 10 acres of unimproved land
north of Ashland for .fO.000. Three
years ago he erected a modern home,
ami has Just sold thu property for

Formation of cooperative associa-
tions throughout tho slate soon will
bu sliu ted. Governor McICeh le Is hav-
ing printed some pamphlets containing
the laws regarding the forming of as-
sociations of this kind which will be
distributed to the public.

Plans for a ?22.",000 automobile nnd
tractor factory have been iidoj'ited by
the olllcers of thu Gove Motors Works,
who Intend to build their plant nt
Fremont, which Is to be the distrib-
uting center for their finished products.

Nebraska university football team
won thu greatest victory In the annuls
of the athletic records of the State
college, when the sqund defeated thu
Syracuse, N. Y., eleven nt Lincoln
Thanksgiving Day by a score of U to 0.

The contract for 41 blocks of brick
pavement in David City has been let
to nn Omaha linn, at u total cost of
5180,000. When tills Is completed,
David City will have 5.1 blocks of good
pavement.

Two hundred "buck privates," who
served under General Pershing over-
seas, will meet him nt the Nebraska
statu linu and escort him t Lincoln
when he arrives In December to spend
Christmas In the Capital City.

Actual suffering from lnck of fuel
was reported to tho Nebraska Hallway
commission in n telegram from Kll-?or- e,

which said the village had been
without coal for ten dnys.

A handsome Partridge Wyandotte
cock, owned by Fred Karre, of Cotes-Hel-

was awarded the sweepstako
prize at the Omaha Poultry show. The
olnl Is valued ot .?.VX.

Members or the formers' union of
Pawnee county plan to organize an
elevator and produce association In
Pawnee City.

Petitions signed for two additional
paving districts at Geneva will give
the city live and n half miles of paved
st reets.

Lous of stock, snowbound malls, and
"tifferlng among tho poor resulted In
Arthur county from tho blizzard last
week.

On account of the shortage of steam
coal, David City's municipal light
plant discontinued Its night service to
patrons,

Mrs. Hoy Wiles, wife of a young
farmer living southeast of Louisville,
died from burns received when n can
of kerosene exploded. She was start-
ing tho kitchen lire nnd was pouring
oil from the enn Into the stove when
the accident occurred.

Thnt farm land In Nebraska Is be-

coming moro valuable by leaps nnd
bounds Is nttestcd by reports that Mrs.
Anna nrown of Nlckcrson refused an
offer of $500 per ncro for her 80-ncr- o

farm, and Paul Hlze of Nemaha county
turned down 1500 an ncro for a 120-acr- e

tract.
A Fremont firm plans to construct

ten new cottages at once In un effort
to rellovo thu lfouse shortage In the
city.

Silks and furs to the vnluo ot $1,500
were stolen from tho L. Klllltin and
Co. department store at Cednr llluffs,
when burglars entered tlio establish-
ment the other night.

Tho United Hrethren church In Crab
Orchard, which has been trying to
maintain Itself ns n station the last
two years, has given tip the struggle
and the pastor, J, M. Ends, has re-

turned to Omaha.

UfcMtL. , ... - isiai

The statement that farm women nre
driven to hospitals for Insnne by coun-
try llfo gains no support from facts
nnnounced by J. O. Hnnkln, of the Ne-
braska College of Agriculture at Lin-
coln. From every 100,000 of their pop-
ulation, Iho rural communities send
41.4 parsons to asylums, while the cit-
ies send SO, or moro than twice as
many.

Hearing on tho Htirleson Interslnfo
telephone toll rates is to be held in
Lincoln, Dec. 10, thu state railway
commission announced. The rates
were to expire the first of this month,
but It wns Impossible for thu commis-
sion to estnblish n permanent rate at
mat time, so the schedule was extend-
ed to .Inn. HI, 1020.

Shortage of coal has led to the pos-
sibility of the state board of control
beginning n wood hnrvosuon some of
Iho trees near the Soldiers' Homo ut
Mllford. A natural growth of timber
along thu Illtte river will Insure tho
Institution sulllclent fuel to keep tho
veterans warm.

Mrs. Hoy Clayton Graham of Heat-ric- e,

has been awarded a verdict of
$1'',000 damages by a jury of the Lan-
caster district court for the death ot
her husband, who was killed while
employed by the Lincoln Telephone
and Telegraph company.

The llrst nlrplane taxi line In the
world Is the claim or Lincoln, where
the Ensign company, pioneers In tax-Ica- li

service In that city, have purchas-
ed a plane, hired n driver and selected
a landing Held for the new branch of
their business.

Since farm bureaus of the state have
been so successful In combating hog
cholera, grasshoppers and other de-
structive pests, attention Is now turned
to ridding Nebraska of the gopher pest,
which Is threatening alfalfa produc-
tion.

According to announcement by tho
War department at Washington! S0.."
per cent of ull men registered in Ne-
braska for wnr service were physically
lit. Wyoming alone tops Nebraska,
with n percentage of 87.2. Kansas is
third, with ST..'!.

Several deals relating to u tract of
land in Platte county, chronicled re
cently In a Columbus paper, shows '

that the land was bought thlrtv.nlnn
years ago for :i,ir.0, and was sold the
other day for the sum of .?1S0,0)0.

Gravel is to be used as surfacing on
the latest federal and state aid road
project designated for Huffnlo count v.
Tills Is the Lincoln Highway, work on
which will bo started in the spring mid
completed before fall.

The War department at Washington
refused Governor McKelvIe's icmior
to cut national guard companies from
100 to (!.") men. basing Its content Ion
that the latter would be too small for i

n peace time statu military unit. '

Lester Kltleiing, who returned In I

June from France, was killed at Grand j

Island by the explosion of a bomb ,

which he picked up on the ImtlleflehN '

of Franco and brought back with him
ns u trophy.

Geo. A. Williams, head of the state
bureau of markets, plans to tour the
state to encourage formation of

enterprises, as a means of
reducing living costs.

Weather records In a number of Ne-
braska cities show that the last few
days of the past mouth were the cold
est for November In more than ten
years.

Mrs. Sherman Whltcomb of Heat-ric- e

was Instantly killed at her homo
when a shotgun In the hands of her
son, Ted, 10 years old, was accidentally
discharged.

The State Hallway Commission has
Issued an order Increasing motor trans-
portation freight rates in eastern Ne
braska .'10 per cent.

Hiiynrd High School football team
went through the season undefeated
and lays claim to tlio championship of
western Nebraska,

The cornerstone of the new .fl.'.OOO
Pilgrims Congregational church ut
Cortland was laid Just recently with
appropriate exercises.

Farmers' unions till over Nebraska
and Iowa artj preparing to combat the
reduction of hog prices, say members
of various organizations In this slate.

Elaborate preparations are being
mndc at Lincoln for the visit of Gen-

eral Pershing to the Nebraska capital
during Christmas time.

Thanksgiving was a' gala day at
Stella when more tbun 1,000 persons
nt tended a barbecue on the school
campus.

Farmers of Gage county report thnt
they expect to reap n jleld of :!0
bushels of corn to the ncro.

A movement Is under way at Heat-ric- e

to reorganize Company C of tho
Nebraska National guard.

City otllclals and civic nnd patriotic
organizations of Omaha have combin-
ed In arranging n great welcoming cel-
ebration for General Pershing, sched-
uled to visit tho metropolis soon after
Christmas for Inspection of Fort
Crook nnd Fort Omaha.

Governor McKclvlu has notified nil
county nttorneys to enforco the law
passed by the 1017 legislature which
requires persons renting garage spaco
to owners of automobiles to keep a
record of the llcensu nnd motor num
hers for curs for Inspection at any
time.

Tho presence of General Pershing
In Lincoln December 24, has led some
of Ids admirers to stnrt n boom for
"Pershing for President."

Novnl Clark, Walter Brlggs and Pe-
ter Pratt, Seward county boys, are rep-
resenting Nebraska In noneollei'liito
Judging nt tho International llvo stock
exposition at Chicago.

Tho tlo crnine between tbn fnnthnll
tennis of thu Lincoln and Hcntrlco High
schools played nt Itentrlce, lias result-
ed In n deadlock over tho hlch school
.championship of the stnte. Neither
team lias lost a game tins season.

MOTHERS, PREPARE,
Kansas City, ICans.: "When I was a

till juet coining into womanhood I becntns
nil ana
nervous. I was pals
ns death; my pcqplo
becamo very much
alarmed thought I
was goinii into a de-
cline. My mother took
mo to our dnifrgist and
nskod him If lio couldmrm ftivntmoni1 irrniA mtvl
icino that ho thoughtrr would ho good for my
case. Ho told her to

try Dr. Picrco's Favorito Prescription nnd
elio did. I had only taken It a short time
uhen I began to irnprovo and it was not
long when I was well in tho best of health.
I havo since takon 'Favorite Prescription
during expectancy and found it a wonderful
help, keeping mo well nnd strong tho entire
timo." SiHS. BELLE GAMMON, 2019
Hooeovclt Ave.

WOMAN'S CRIT-
ICAL TIME

Omaha, Ncbr.: "I havo used Dr.
Picn:o's ravorito Prescription for tunny
years nt certain critical times when such n.
tonlo was necessary and it imwt failed to
strengthen nnd build mo up. When I waa
raising my family I took it and nlwnys tho
results wcro most satisfactory; then during
nilddlo lifo it helped mo to come through in
a strong and healthy condition. I tun very
enthusiastic concerning Dr. Pierco's reme-
dies nnd havo recommended them not only
to members of my own family but to many
others besides and havo never heard one
complaint. Dr. Picrco's book, tho Common
Sense Medical Advisor, has been in my
homo for 36 years and I know it has saved
mo many n doctor bill, ns well as many of
my friends whom I hnvo ndviscd through
it.'' MRS. TIIOS. QUAY, 4310 Erskino
St.

Dr. Pierce's Favorito Prescription io a
remedy that nny idling woman con safely
toko because it is prepared from roots, doce
not contain nlcohol or narcotics. Its ingre-
dients printed on wrapper.

Send 10c. forotrial package of Favorite
Prescription tablets to Dr. Picrco'a Invalids',
Hotel, buffalo, N. Y.

Changeable.
"Women are changeable; don't yon

Ond It so?"
"Rather I Why, when I go homo

evenings I never know whether my
ivlfe Is going to fly to me or lly at
lie." Hoston Transcript.

"CAN I BE
CURED?" SAYS

THE SUFFERER
Ilow often have you heard tbnt sad

cry from tho victims of disease. Per-
haps tlio disorder has .gono too fnr for
help, but oftcner it is just in its first
stages and tlio pains and aches aro only
nature's first crie3 for help. Do not
despair. Find out tho cmiso and givo
naturo ull tho help you can and sho
will repay you with health. Look after
tho kidneys. The kidneys aro the most
overworked organs of the human body,
nnd when they fall in their work of
filtering nnd throwing off iho poison
that constantly accumulates in tho sys-
tem, everything goes wrour. GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules will
pivo almost imracdinto relief trom kid-
ney nnd bladder troubles ami their kin-
dred ailments. They will froa your
body from pnin in short order. But bo
euro to get GOLD MEDAL. Look for
the name on every ' x. Iu three sizes,
scnlcd packages. Money refunded if
they do not help you. Adv.

Churchman's Good Advice.
' Let the brothers take care not to
appear longfaced, gloomy or overplous;
hut let them be Joyous nbout their
ulth In God, laughing and good mix-

ers. St. Francis of Assisl.

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Narna "Bayer" is on Genuine
Aspirin say Bayer

Insist on "Buyer Tublets of Aspirin"
In n "Bayer 'package," containing prop-
er directions for Headache, Colds,
Pain, Neurnlgln, Lumbago, and Rhou-mntls-

Tame "Bayer" means genuine
Aspirin, "prescribed by physician" for
nluetcen years. Handy tin toxes of 12
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin Is trade
mniA of Bayer Manufucturo of er

of Snlleylicadd. Adv.
i -

But few girls would refus to sbnre
young man's lot if It happened to bo

worth $1,000 n front foot.
t

Pneumonia
often follow .(iim I nil

Neglected Cold
KILL THE COLD!

HILL'S

CASCARAfeMllNIN

JfeOMltf
Standard cold remedy for 20 jrtari

in udici lorm tan, sure, no
opiaiei Dream up a com in Zf

nours relieve! grip in a dayi.
. Honey back If it falls. Tha

genuine box bai a Red
top witn Mr, Mill's

picture.
At Alt Drug 5f0- -t

YOU ma thinkyon are netting- the beat work poailble fromyour kodak but you will be aurprlned atthe difference In the flnUh ot prlnta. We
make all prints In the hluheet Kloaa nnlsh
without extra charge. Any alie roll nira orpack developed for 10 cents. Try ua. Weare atrlctly mall order. Send no money
wlfh your flrat order.

TUB CODAXKJIV
tie BrowneU Illk. Unco!?, Neb,
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